BOROUGH OF LOSSBURG

245 Main Street, Blossburg, Pennsylvania 16912

BOROUGH COUNCIL MEETING

AGENDA

DATE: July 9, 2012
TIME: 6:30 P.M.

CALL TO ORDER: __________________________

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ATTENDING: President ____ : Vice-President ____:
J. Ogden ____ : J. Hall ____ :
P. Hosszu ____ : S. Wagner ____ : J. Rakoski ____ :
Mayor ____ : Borough Solicitor ____ : Borough Manager ____ :
Police Chief ____ : Borough Secretary ____ :
Guests: ____________________________________

I. Minutes of previous meeting of 06/11/12 ______________: Accepted Motion of ____________
   Second ______________
   Discussion ____________________________________________________________
   Corrections/Additions ________________________________________________
   Roll Call ________________________

II. Treasurer’s Report: Accepted Subject to Audit   Motion of ________________________
    Second ________________________
    Vote __________________________________________
    Bills: Payment Approved _____________ Not Approved _________________
    Motion of ________________________
    Second ________________________
    Vote ______________________________________

III. GUESTS: ____________________________________
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IV. Reports:  
   (A) NPHS Student:  
   
   (B) KCC:  
   Council Action ______  Motion of ______  Second_______  Vote __________________  
   
   (C) Committee Business Development (V.I.B.E.): Meeting of ______________________  
   Council Action Required ______  Motion of ______  Second_______  Vote __________________  
   
   (D) Mayor:  
   
   (E) Police:  
   Questions: ______________________  Accepted Motion of ______________________  
                              Second ______________________  
   Vote ______________________  
   
   (F) Police Committee: Any Additional Action ______________________  
   Motion Required ______  Motion of ______  Second_______  Vote ______________________  
   
   (G) Borough Manager: Report - Accepted Motion of ______________________  
   Vote ______________________  
   Additional Items Presented: ________________________________________________  
   Action for Motion or Resolution ______________________  
   Motion of ______________________  Second__________________  Vote ______________________  
   
   (H) Planning Commission Report:  
   
   Motion of ______________________  Second__________________  Vote ______________________  
   
   Zoning Hearing Board: No Meeting.  
   (Minutes Reported)  
   Motion of ______________________  Second__________________  Vote ______________________  
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(I) **Recreation:** Minutes of Previous Meeting Received __________ Not Received __________
    Report from Member Attending: ___________________________________________________________________
    ___________________________________________________________________
    ___________________________________________________________________
    Council Action Required ___________________________________________________________________

**Walking Trail:** ___________________________________________________________________________
    Council Action Required _____ Motion of _____ Second_______ Vote _________

(J) **Fire:** Minutes of Previous Meeting Received ______________ Not Received __________
    Report from Member Attending ___________________________________________________________________
    Council Action Required ___________________________________________________________________

(K) **Library:** Minutes (Quarterly Meetings) ___________________________________________________________________
    Council Action _______ Motion of _______ Second_________ Vote __________________

(L) **Street Committee:** _______________________________________________________________________

(M) **Shade Tree Commission:** ___________________________________________________________________
    Council Action Required _____ Motion of _____ Second_______ Vote _________

(N) **Budget:** ___________________________________________________________________________
    Council Action Required _____ Motion of _____ Second_______ Vote _________

(O) **Project Committee:** _____________________________________________________________________
    Council Action Required _____ Motion of _____ Second_______ Vote _________

(P) **Blossburg Municipal Report:** __________________________________________________________________
    ___________________________________________________________________
    ___________________________________________________________________
    Council Action Required _____ Motion of _____ Second_______ Vote _________
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V. OLD BUSINESS:

1. Southern Tioga School District Plans for new North Penn High School: ________________________________
   Council Action Required _______ Motion of _______ Second_______ Vote _________

2. Borough Code of Ordinances Updates Keystate Publishers: ________________________________
   Council Action Required _______ Motion of _______ Second_______ Vote _________

3. Condemned Properties Update: ________________________________
   Council Action Required _______ Motion of _______ Second_______ Vote _________

4. Sidewalk Repair Letters: ________________________________
   Council Action Required _______ Motion of _______ Second_______ Vote _________

5. New Electrical Service Behind the Downtown Monument: ________________________________
   Council Action Required _______ Motion of _______ Second_______ Vote _________

6. Ordinance: “No Parking” along Bloss Mountain Road by Kwik Fill: ________________________________
   Council Action Required _______ Motion of _______ Second_______ Vote _________

VI. NEW BUSINESS:

1. ________________________________
   Council Action Required _______ Motion of _______ Second_______ Vote _________

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

1.

2.

ADJOURNMENT: ________________________________